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--Useful Holiday Presents,
Nothing pleases ladies better than beautiful furs.

1'IU C "Gray Krimmcr very stylish . . . S6.C0
VOllafetteS J BaIU'c Scai Krimnler Yoke 6.C0
2a.ZCXX2LXZC ) Russian Lynx 3.50
Depth 10 to 12 inches (French Seal 3,25

fFinc mInx sx
OlOrill J "Stone Martin,"

) "Martin," six tails 4,00uollars, (oppossum

, HOLVERSON'S ZL.

The new showing of

Exquisite Plaid Silks t ; t

Rivals In beauty anything ever

offered licrc, 91.23, $1. CO, $1.75

a yard.

t. Now frnncy Chiffon Fronts.,

New Neck Jtuclics.
rs. New Fancy Uibbons.

jj.Dalrymp
Christmas Goods.

For children"
Dolls, Pianos, Doll Uarrhgcs Hulld

lug HloclK Extension Table, Hots Of

Dishes, Doll lining, Heal Cast Stove J,
Drums, Games 1'icturo Hooks, Too
Chests, Doll Trunks, Iron Trains and
Klro Engines .Hid a great many other
Toys and NotlonM that will please the
children.

For large people

A handsoino lino of Ladles' Purses,
and Chattel.il ne Dags, French Plate
Olass Mirrors, (pretty and very cheap),
Hand-iom- Celluloid Combs, Went.
Ncckwear.JIland Crochet Wool Skirts,
Kascinjltors, Ladles' and Gentlemen s
JIandkorehlcrs. Side Combs. Hair
Pins, Jersey Leggings, Umbrellas,
Leather llelts, and a large variety or
other ubcsul articles.

We ask a comparslon of goods and
prices. Oimeand look around. It Is
11 pleasure to show our goods.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door" to Albert's bank,

vaWJCVBXJKBJ

For the Holidays !

OnrHlivnr tmvolLv stock Is now
linen tor inspection, unu cuuuiiua

I all that Is lato. Sterling novelties
frpui 2j cents up.

Leather GoodsiCCCJVv2
Purses, card cases, etc, staple

I Him of watches, diamonds and
I Jewelry, gold spectacle?, upor.i
glasses, etc., at exceedingly low
prices lor prsi-oia- gootia.

S, W, Thompson & Co,
V

221 Ccm.uoiciaUt,
In

PERSONALS.

Frank Anrys came up from Portland
today.

J. A. VanEaton was In GervaU this
afternoon'

Mr. and Mrs. W.J Ulurko returned
to Gcivuis today.

Mrs I It Anson spent Sunday
with Poithnd friends.

gctfroliiiy orStato II. R. Klncald
reluriKjd today fioni Eugene.

P. II, llnyiiiond, of the Dickinson
Seed Co., was In Portand today,

T U. Pomuroy, the Statu street
Jewler, waMiPoitlaud visitor

Atldiiuv tind Mrs. Frank Holmes,
wentt'i Portland Sunday morning.

V. Frlttduuu. the Commercial street
inerclmnt, went to Portland this after-
noon

John McGrow, of the linn of McCrow

AStouslolf. was soutbboinid pas-

senger this
.Mr. and Mrs. !'. Hunco, havo re-

moved to Salem I rom Vancouver, horu
tjj ifmlcc th.'lr ftituro lioinc.

Col. R. M. Thompson, relumed to
Portland today having tipuiit Sunday
with his family In tlilaulty.

Miss Add-- i Irwin, who Isatt udlug
tho State Normal school at Monmouth
spent Sunday with relatives In this
olty.

CarHi. Morris, loivos o i Uio over
land train tills evening for Palo. Alto,
Cal., wlioroho will attend Stanford
university.

0. Ai Johnson, of Heppner, Robt.
Wajker, of and O. P, Goodall,
pf iynlon' members of thoSt.jte Board
of Equalization, nro registered at tho
Kalcm Hotel,

LowlsLogorstedt, of La Harpe, III.;
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,ai,s $4,50
two heads, ten tails 5.Q0
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morning.
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Holiday Neckwear i i i i

The swcllestlincof gents under-

wear yet shown.

Tccks and hows in Roman
stripes und pluliN, etc, 25, 60,73c
Try on one of the now stylm In

Ha's i i i i t i i

Wo know they ure Just what,
you arc looking for:

6&60
Arthur Hewitt, Jefferson; R. A
Suitor, Monmouth; II. R. Illrt-cli- , Al-

bany; A. G. Adklns, Monmouth; Win,
Southwell, Dallas; J. F. Long, Rose-Uur- g;

and Miss Richardson reg-

istered at Hotel Salem Sunday.

Skatino and Sleighing. A letter
recently received In this city from
Chas. Hcllenbrand, who Is now en-

caged In business In Spokane, speaks
of skating and sleighing parties

lc there for some time past.
This cannot bo fully appreciated by
Oregonlans residing In the Wllla
metto valley, especially, where such
prlyelcges arc so raiely afforded us to
enjoy. Some cold weather has been
predicted for the present month und
It Is probable that uc may yet have
skating and sleighing here before the
winter Is gone.

L. O. T. M. Owickiis. At a recent
meeting of Queen Hive, No. 5, L. O.
T. M., the following officers wore
elected: P. L. 0., Mrs. Florence Cart-wrigh- t;

commander, Mrs. Ben P. Tay-
lor; llcut-com- ., Mrs. Lyntr record
keeper, Mrs. Alta Huzzcll; finance
kcepcr.Mrs. Lucrctla llurton; chaplain
Mrs. R. D. Ilolmanisergcant-at-arms- ,

Mrs. Thomas; sentinel, Mrs. Darr;
mlbtiess-at-arm- s, Mrs, Florence Irwin
picket, Mrs, Jones.

Ev'ANai:Li8Tio Seuvicks. The re-

vivals meetings at the United Evan-
gel al church on Cottago street con-

tinues. The services Sunday were
largely attended. The preaching of
Rev. Poling. Is simple, direct and
graceful, and tho.slnglng Is spirited.
Tho meeting continues during the
week each evening. The public are
cordially Invited.

Cast His Dallot. Every voter
within tho corporate limits of the
city cast his ballot today for one or
tho other of tho tickets, but all voters
were unanimous In pronouncing "Our
Champion," made by A. Huckestcln,
the best cigar In the market.

Result of tub Election. Tho
result will nut be known until lato
this evening, but tho result of conscl
cntious treatment of our many cus-
tomers is everyday evident in the
Increased nunibor of'pitrons. Bran-
son & Co.

The Majority. Salem's people
know a good thing when they sco it,
and they want It too. That's the
reason they buy all kinds of feed of
Brewster & White, at 01 Court street,
Their prices uro tho losvcst.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxatlvo Bronio Qulnlno Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
U It falls to euro. 25c. Tho genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shlloh's Vitallter
relltve Sour Stomach, Coming up

of food distress, and Is the great kidney and
liver remedy. Sjld by D. J. Fry.

LAMBS WOOL SOLES-F- or men's
and women's crochet slippers. Somo

extra good qualities for less than
price of ordinary kinds.

RUBBEUS.-- Of all slues In very
best qualities ut lowest racket prices.
Cheaper kinds If you wnnttheni.

HANDKERCHIEFS, Tomorrow
1 expect that big samplo lino of ladles'
handkerchiefs. There's about 32

doen. No two alike, and all now do

signs. 1 get thorn at a low figure,
and can sell them ut tlioprlco I would
usually pay for tltetu.

Wiggins1 Bazaar,

307 .Commercial Street.

tho

dry goad aud sUoe Uouw

Groat Jacket Sale.
(W jackets no v $2 25.
$1 uckets now $2.76.
85 Jackets, now M.&Q.
88,60 Jnekels now W.60.
$3.50 Jackets non $0.
310 jackets now 7.
I2.f)0juckitsiiowJl,
l6JucKutsii.nv$lQ

Klral come. Hrt borved. Every guriuunV now und up tiiuatOj
UAnOAlNS IN SIIOIiSriHest lino of inedlutu p.lce footwear In

r,lty at Iwdtimk iriu' fortmitcaslF.
AGENTS bTAKDAUD lATTEUNB-e- st and cliiapest.

V OHLI3 BROS, Zi oo
?ti. cauli

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

IKA HAMILTON SUKI'IUSED.
In the large number of surprise par-tic- s

being planned and carried out
among tho young people, the school-
mates of Ira Hamilton proposed that
tie be not slighted. Accordingly Sat-
urday evening about a score of his
young friends teudced him a surprise
at his home X. 142 Center, that was
exceptionally successful. He was pur-

posely detained from homo until the
appointed hour when he returned only
to tind his home tilled with a party of
his young friends. Ira proceeded to
'iilcrlaln his Msllors in which ho was

i in I rien Lly successful. Cards and par-

lor games Acre eagerly participated
in, followed by a dainty luncheon.

Those present were: Mora Anderson,
Barbara Durbln, Lora Smith, Nellie
Morrow, Edith St. Helen, Grace 111-Id- gc,

Connie Lewis, Tot McCann,
Everett Anderson, Cuauncey Bishop,
Gates Cochran, Jerry King, Jake
Bernardl, Clyde Johnson, El Cher-rlngto- n,

Dennis MorrIon, Lowery
Hamilton and Rocky Hodgkln.

a genuine surprise.
Saturday evening D. A. White was

tendered a genuine surprise at his
home In North Salem In honor of his
forlj-thl- rd birthday annlvcrsaiy. A
lumber of Ills neighbors called, bring-

ing "villi them refreshments and
pissed the evening very pleasantly.
The affairs was equally as delightful

as It wis Impromptu. The hostess
received the congratulations of the
company ar d bet-- t wishes for many re-

turns of the day.
Thine forming the party were: Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. White, Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Branson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Con-ov- er,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Glvcns.JProf.
ind Mrs. 11. St Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
0. W Knox, Mr. and Mis. A. A.

Dr. S. A. Davis, Mlbs Mabel
Bniiisun, Miss Nellie White, Mr. Fred
Geibel, Al Davis, Mr. II. O. White
and Mr. White,

THE ELK'S MEMORIAL.

Memorial services were held by the
Salem Elks In their lodge room In the
State Insurance block Sunday aftern-

oon- Tho hall was well tilled, and
much interest manifested In the ex-

ercises. Among the vocalists that
sang were Mrs. Ilallie Parish Hinges
and Adjutant-Gener- al Tuttle. Among
the speakers was Mr. P. n, D'Arcy.

The eulogy was delivered by the
Rfly. W. E. Copeland. Ho spoke from
tho text, "The memory of them. Is
forgotten" Ecclcslastcs ix:5.

Some Telephone Notes.

Manager W. II. Dancoy, of the Or-

egon Telephone & Telegraph Com-

pany office In this city, today placed
a telephone In the Salem Hotel, It
Is number 188. Others to be placed
this week are No. 193 and No. In4, at
J A. Rotan's place of business und
rcsldenco respectively. On January
1, ono of tho Instruments will bo
placed In Perry & Co's., foundry on
Tliliteenth btreet.

On tho 15th Inst this company Is
going to establish a news bulletin at
each of Its offices. Every morning
he head office at Portland will trans-

mit to the various offices a bulletin of
the principal news of tho preceding
day and night and the same will be
posted in the local offices. This has
been quite successfully tried In tho
East und will bo given a three months
trial on this coast. If the result is
satisfactory too news bulletin will be
continued. This will bo much appre-
ciated by tho patrons of the company
here.

MARRIED.

ROTH WENGER. At the home of
tho bride's parents In North Sa-
lem, Saturday evening, Dec. 4, 1897,
Miss Alice Roth to Mr. Jncob Wcn-gc- r,

both of this city, Rev. J. E.
Hornschuch, of the German Evan-
gelical church, officiating.

THE MARKETS.

Portland, Dec. 6. Wheat vnllty, 8lc
Walla Walla, 77c

Flour l'onland, 4.00 Saperfine, 2.25 pet
bbl

Oats White, 34O35.
Hay .Good. lcooll2 tier ton.
Hops 8(t)i4c; old prep 617c.
Wool., Valley, Mlrc; Katern Oieyon
I2c.
Mlllstufis. .Hrrrn, 14 00; slums 1550.
roulti- y- Chickenx, mixed 1.75012.50

Turkeys, live 9 jo,
Fpc..Oreeon, 25c per rioz
Hides., green, salted 60 IU.78; under

oolbs 6Ja7c; sheei jlts, u(o5-- r

i allow 2C(e,2C.
Onions- - 8o($ 1 per c.
Butter. . Host dairy, .25(5i35 ;t.v.i.y crtaaery

50a 55c per roll.
Cheese .11 Vic.
Potatoes, 40c per sack.
Dried Fruit -- Apples, evai orated, VilencUcid

46c; unbleached 3c(4cJ;
Prunes 4c6c.
Apples, 251300 box.

Hoks Heavy, 4.S
Veal -- large 4j6 ver to.
Mutton tVeathers" 3.00: tlrrxsed ran

on, 5 spiing Mambs 5 l,c pur lb

lleet Steers 3.; cows 2.SJ.
lressol435H.

Cured Meats .Hams IoJcloc. lcii, lj
Lard an pails, 8fc. fJS3

3ALEM MARKET
Wtieat 65
Oats. 30c,

Apples 3n trade.
Hay,. Haled, chiht, 9.51(0110
Flour,, In wholesale lots, 4 10; letal

4,4o,hian,bulk I3ii3,vluitt,l4ai5; cl o feed
14 v

iW.lry ChUV'ii, 4 (it.iwU; Ihet
Vialliitssod, Al,i.
lbv;s..!)n sse 1, 5.
Luc Ca,t!t.,,2(ga)
Shi:tu..L(e, 2C lb ,
Wool, ,Uet, uc
llop..Uet,'lol3c
tecs. .23c cash
barm bruokoJ Meats ll ci, SJc; biva

II5 snouiaei, jyt. 9:.
Potato 2uc trade,
Dned Frur Apples, evaporated bleached

5 0(5; 6c s unbleached 4C(35c.
fiuucs 40
ltutter Dairy uand5lc creamery to

and 3c.

A St. Potcrsburgo dispatch says
Great reticence Is observed In otllcial
circles regarding tho political situa-
tion In the far east, Th& opinion pro-val- d

that Germany will not pcrmani
ntlyoccup Jyao Chau bay..ltuss'lau

newspapers protest against tho oc
cupation, a; being calculated. t I'1"
jure the Interests of tho Jtusslans p

the far aunt, und thoy say thi't tho
ltiisslao liovernuiatiL nuuht to demand

'its ?vueuatlou or cloo obtain Us
equivalent.

A Uorllu dUpatch saystTho German
reluforcumenU which will soon bo sent
to KlaoChau bay comprise four com-
panies of marines, oousUtlug of 23

1200 men, u company of
naval artlllary uuuiberlng 200 men,
audsocral pieces of Hold artillery
und a numbor of unchluo yuus.

FOREIGN NEWS

Berlin Is negotiating a 08,800,000
mark loan.

Constantinople Cable say tho defi-
nite treaty of peace between the sub-
lime porteaud Greece has been signed.

A Berlin cables announce that tho
center pirty lias reintroduced a bill
providing for the readmlsMon or
Jesuits Into Germany.

A Brussels dispatch says: Tho gov-
ernment lias decided that Americans
residing In Belgium will hereafter be
exempt from service In the civil guard.

A new thread trust Is now formed
In England embracing 15 thread llrms
In opposition to the Ooatcs company.
The new combine has a capital of
5,000,000.

Another mysterious murder la re-

ported In Londor. A shod maker of
nihilistic affiliations. This makes
eight unexpllcablo murders In two
years In London.

According to thcGerman statlcs.the
last vintage amounts to 30,000,000 hec-
toliters from 1890, and about 28,000
hectoliters under tho average of the
previous 10 years.

A telegram from Stockliulm Sweden
announce that gold lias been discov-
ered In theMattall.a mountain six
miles north of Ofvcr-Tornc- a, ut the
northern end of the Gulf of Bothnia.

A dispatch frrn Rome to tho Pall
Mall Gazette, says the pope has not
been enjoying his usual health lately.
Dr. Lalponl, the pope's physician, has
forbidden Ills holiness to take part In
an j trying functions,

London dispatches slate that the
birthday of the Princess of Wales was
most royally celebrated on Wednes-
day. She was 53 years old. Many
procents from all parts of the world
were lecelved.

Cable messages from Vladlvostock
asking .merchants to bid on largo
lots arc frequently received, Dodge.
Sweeney & Co., of this city, received
a Vladljostock cable to tigure on 1200
tous of supplies,

A Berlin dpatch says: Tho em-
peror of Germany will witness his
brother, Prince Henry of Prussia de-

part for China. All ships going out
under Prince Henry's command are
fitted for 18 months service.

Paris adylccs say some hot words
exchanged during tho Dreyfus debate
in the chamber of deputies, Joseph.
Reinacy, a Republican member and a
well-know- n newspaper man, and M.
Millers, the well-know- socialist Re-
publican, will light a duel.

Tho Spanish government, semi-of-flolal- ly

announced, has received de-

tails of the landing of an expedition
In Cuba from tho American steamer
Dauntless, and It Is understood tho
Spanish minister at Washington will
present a demand for damagce from
the United Utates.

Dispatches from Simla say: Tho
punitive force of British troops,
which met fierce reslstantance on its
march into the Chamanki country,
where .'10 villages of the insurgent
tribesmen were burned, Inflicted
heavy punishment on the Cliamankis

A Berlin cable says: The Gorman
government has-refus- to entertain
tho proposals of England that Ger-
many should cede to Great Britain
protectorate over the German, New
Guinea, which is tho northern section
of Southeast Papua, established in
1884 under tho name of Kaiser Wil-hel-

Land.
London advices from China. Dis-

patch from Shanghai says that flvo
Russian instructors hayc recently ar--
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tlved In China, and that Russians
havo also been appointed customs of-

ficers, two at Canton, ono ar Swatot ,

province of Quang Tong, and ono a'
Fuchau, capital of the province or
Foo Klcn.

Advices from Paris are that the
military governor of Paris h ordered
a court martial to examine Into tho
charges brought against Count Ester-haz- y,

a retired major of tho French
army, accused of writing letters,
which brought about the sentencing
of Alfred Dreyfus to Imprisonment
for life.

Tho latest advices from Prague
state that tho Czechs attacked the
houses of Hebrews and broke tins win-

dows of a synagogue. Seyer.il rioters
were arrestea. Tho local force of gen-

darmes were called upon to assist In
restoring order. Annbofover 1,00)
persons, at Brannau, attacked tho
houses of Czechs, In spite of the
gendarmes smashed tho windows and
did other damage. In Prague the
milltaay patrol as fired upon.

Tho Berlin police this week In-

tended to expell Miss Herz, a native
American and a daughter of Dr. Cor-

nelius Herz, of Panama canal fame,
who Is In straitened circumstances.
At the Intercession of the United
States embassy, a passport being
granted her, she was permitted to
stay.

Late advices from Japan say that
on November 12 an attempt was made
to blow up tho railway station at
Rygugashlma, on the Hakuvetsu line,
with dynamite. The station build-

ings, bridge and other property
were completely wrecked, and a loco-

motive was bloivn Into three parts.
Fortunately, no one was Injured.

A serious riot occured in Yokohama
tho night of November 14, between
about 50 Inmates of the seamen's
boarding-hous- e and a number of the
workmen from tho Yokohama dock-

yards. Sticks, stones, clubs and
swords were rrcely used, and many of

the participants were Injured.

London adylces aro to the effect
that the khalifa Is disposed to conclude
peace with Egypt, on condition that
he be granted hereditary rights of
Darfur, and that all his adherents be
pardoded. The dervish leader is ready
to evacuate the whole Nile valley, to
recognize the suzerainty of Queen
Victoria to open his domain to
British commerce.

Patton Bros,

HoliduU

St06K
Is now open,

Prices are low,

No old goods,

Everything bright,

Drop in and sec display,

Patton's Book Store i

Tt wrri nnnr onn nil wniip frlnnrlc TJ.1 JUU LUUUUU t JU14I HV4U
droptliema line telllnR them that!

F, S, DEARBORN

has the largest stock of

Holiday Goods ;

ever shown In Salem, and Uo not forget
to drop in and look around, and remeni- -

ber the place, 203 Commercial Street.;;
SUPERIOR

Stoves.and Ranges,
Also a full Hue of

Aluminum, Granite
and Tinware,

BROWN SMITH,

are mar to 1 Jin plain; figures Our
carefully selfcteJ.by our Mr. Ben

rmic-- ,

Clothing Co.
nxirdJ3naOakSti

Free Excursion
--TO-

PORTLAND!
Iu order to enable our nameioiu friend awJJ customers to pay us a. visit
and examine our new store, will) Its entirely new stock, we have concluded
togie them an opportunity of doing free of cost, Our plan is this:
JSery one visiting our store from Marion county, who maVes a purchase
amounting to twenty dollars or more and presenting a copy of this ad, will
liaehlMilrval fire from his railroad station, including Salem and all
points ninth, refunded by us.
To assure those I o not acqualnltd with par house be beg leave to say
that e have bu
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Monday and Tuesday

order give those who want
pattern Xmas gift
duced prices will offer entire line

are at
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No,
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half of Salem. But we own the
of and shoes tit 275

street, and giyc the same

entire and theieby en-

able to sell boo' , shoe1, and rubber
goods, as low its tho lowest. A call

will convince the most that,
ours Is the best, stock In the

We polish customers hhocs

free.

asrg-- g

R13DUOJ3D PRIOJ3S

Capes,

still

Extra offer from until those
glass wite every

Commercial

Tclcponc

SS2E3C33r-aL- X

275

SjLXX2

opportunity

Jackets and Mackintoshes
bed-roc- k prices,

XmasOne pretty
purchase

257
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Neither Gun Storef

Com-

mercial
attention,

sceptical,

KRAUSSE

buy dress
buy them

ST.

aTfll

frihlll

Our pntire stock purely a holiday high-clas- s stock,
then you'll, doubt, those

higtvclass garments,

Our first cut shows a
loyely "Reefe'" over-
coat with pretty collar
of yelvet In the curly
weave chinchilla, other
stores will ask 34.50.
We say

$3
Our second allows

a b'nuse suit. Very
nice present for
Xmas and we
say is

Our third is a
beautiful snlt or
either brown
or navy blue with
large collar. A per-
fect gem, and they

selling rapidly

Ol a iy A

5S3 r"i"
i25Sfc;MOw

a
nor

stock boots

our

arc

by far
city. our
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Would you be
kind enough
before buying
your Chfist
mas presents

call and
permit
slip -

somcii. ngthat
will be of some
service the
little ones,

g

a nice
at rex

at

1

over.

)
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is
no appreciate

all

arc

to
us to
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Our fourth Is a
Reeler overcoat of
gieen.tan, navy or
black, just as you
prefer. They have
large brass buttons
and very warm and
comfortable these
cold winter days.

Our fifth is a per-
fect dream and any
boy whoisfortuuato
enough In getting
cne for Xmas will
be too happy for
anything, It Is a
llttlo Eeefer suit
with a real vest, or
in other words a 3
piece suit we can
give you a vest of
different
preferred,
this for

color if
and all
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